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"AD MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM."l

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

* DR. DUFRESNE,
'Phyaim, surgeon end Obtetrician.

COR. MAIN AND MARRErT S.

Opposite City Hall Winnipeg, Man.

MoPH-ILLIPS BROS.,
i>oxant en Land s.rs'eyoï-m and Civil

Engineers.
G. McPbillips, Frank MoPkillips, and a. 0O.

McePhimnps.
fflox 10 BIGGB BLOCK. WINSIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
aurs-itrs, Attorfeys, seliciters, &0-

Orne.. Mclntyre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba-

J. IL D. MUNSON. 0. W. AILAN.

MePHILLIPS & WILKES,
Earisers, AtU.rnelyps, oiier, &c.

Eargrave Block, 328 Main St,
r- G. MPHILLIP5. A. B. WILKEs.

N. D. BECK,
(Saocessoir to Royal & Prud'homme)

1Barrister. A ttevney, &o.
Solicitor for the Credit Foncier France-

Canadien.
OFFICE 'NExTfBANKEO0FMONTEEAL.

EDWARD KELLY,

-THj.AD BOT WATER HBATIIG,
PLUMRING AND GSITTING,

93 1Portage Avenue,- Wisnipeg.

]Plans, Specifications and Estimates fur-
nished on applicaion. P. O. Box 471.

FIRST - CLSS TAILOR AND CUTTER.

1pries Mont Reasonable.

48 MoDermott, St., Winnipeg.

B O'I cOlem 8..

have resumed business with a large
ana choice stock ol

IBATS, GAIE, POULRY, E.TC.
- AT -

342 MAIN 8STREET, WINivIPRG,

OPP. POTTER HOUE.

t-A cail reapectfully solicited and satis-
faction guaranteed.

ALEX. SMITH & CO.,

let Ploor, illnyre Eleck, PlainBS.

*liberal sdvances made on a11. kinds of
goode, merchandise. or other collaterals.

Niotes discounted, &c., &c.

Ail transactions strictly confidential.

ALEX. 8M12R t C&

MRS. CORWIN
Tenders her thanks to her many patrons for
Put favor and hope. to menit a continuanced
0f their Patronage at

'37 MAIN STREET

where her customners may rely upon get-.
ting every satisfaction ln

DRESS ID IAILB A110G. &C,ý

F-4XcY WOZf K, IhAI WORK,

THE BEST & CHBAI'S? I F i
IN THE CITY AT

lpmwEtsi a
-1u T C HE B V-

289 Main Street & City Market

X-C&ash pald for Rides. Cattie Bonght and
SOd elephone connection.

RTEL D U CÂl&ÂDA,
JLesbard Sutert, siurr Pla.

OZLy FRENCH.CÂbTÀDIAy HEOTEL. IN
WINNIPEG,

ICVERTTEnqG SPRIOTLY FUMETCLASS&
JpWivase Boum. a .cenneeisu witk the.

tsar and aflliapd Sale..
EELLNT e YAal AND SICAEING.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
X. LAPO*eB, PROP.

0> . Box M2. LAT£ OF OIAWA.

A ITOUNO IEAI'VS.FEjLRS.

BY A. S. B.

Mylife's frail baik, that down the placid
streaftn

OfhaPpychildhood's day. has floated long,
Now cornes unto the sea, where curretits

strong lseem
And fierce r'aise up buge watery moundm that
Bager to drive our ships upon the shoal S0f sin and sorrow, whAle the surging waVe
Iligher and hlgher climbe, untli ltiL os

O'er some sleight vessel'a mant andto a
grave

In ocean's depths the hapless salor hunîs.
Trembiing I now embark upon the mere

Where manr a ship the roaring storm-wind

To ruin.-All my soul h Outled with fear.
O Mary, Mother, st.ar of siormy skies!1
Guide thon my bark thnough storms to Para-.

dise.

THlE AMULE.T
CONTINUED.

CRAPTER VI.
SIMON TURCHI WREAKS EIS VENGEANCE ON

GERONIMO.

If was about five o'clock la the af ter-
noon. Julie was îented in one o! the
rooms o! bis maater's dweiling, bis arma
crossed upen bis breait. Absorhed in
deep thought, hoe had bis eyes'fixed on
an armn-ebair irbicis steod nean the enly
window in the roem, nnd fromn timo te
finielho shook bis bond witb an expres-
sien o! anxieus doubt.

The footafepi of a man in the rooni
above interrupted bis reflectiena ; an
ironical amile paaed over bis features as
hoe muttered: 1.

"lHo calle me a coward, lhe dastard
that hias! For one bour ho bas been
running about frein rooni f0 rooni as
fbeugh pursued by invisible spectres.
How cunningly lho bas devised tise whele
nifair in bis own interest. Julie is te kili
poor Geronimoe! Julie is te bury the
body in fthe celler! Julio i. te do ahl by
bims'elf ! When we don! witis false pee
ple, we- nmust 1e on- our guard. His in
tention is clear eneugh teome; ho wishes
te secure means, in case e! necessity, O!.
accusing me alone o!fis te crime. Ho
may threaten and rage as miucb as ho
pleases; ho shahi deal tise morfal blow
himsel!, or Geronimo shah blaye tis
place unbarmed."

Julie remained sulent for a few mo-
monts, passed bis baud acreas bi,3 brow,
and said, looking at the chair:

IlThinir that la ene bour tainfernal
seat will bold a compÉe ! Tise corpse of
thse moat noble, affable gentleman I bave
over krown. May bis good angel pro.
vent isim from. visiting this cnt tbronf
place! Signer Turchi wîll kil bim ; but
I muet nid hum. Wbaf will ho tise end
o! this bleody tragedy. The scaffoid
for the master and tise gallowa fer the
servant. This is the cens squence of my
disorderly life. Hnd I net gene, in a
moment of intoxication, and witbont
knowing it, te ftie place where Judgo
Voltai was aasassinnted, I wenld net bave
b4en obliged te fiy from my country, and
Signer Turchi would nef have it in bis
power te, force nme te becoine bis accoin-
plice in a frigbtful crime. The aid cure
of Ponte-Fine said truiy, that &Sin is a
labyrintb ; if once we enter, we booso
thé tbrend wbich enables us te return te
virtue.' Ah ! weuhd I were with my
mother in Italy. Useloas with. It ia tee
la e; I, amn banished from, MY country.,
and tg rue set on my bond."

lie nfleoted for a fe'w moments, thon,
with a #eoturo af impatience, hoieaeun-
ed:

diCosue, corn; ef what good are al
sncb thougits.t I am in bis power, and

I mt~pl~dfo ecss'y~but once let
the blair b4'.Mruck, once bf bu mcomMit
a crime'-d'which I can produce the
preofs,then I'Will ho master, and in my
turn I :Mi er7 in bis ears : 'Sinon
Turchi, fear tise bailiff aud the exocu-
tiener!'1 At the present moment I am
pereles 1,Il1teok any mens te prevent
tise atiéüpt, ho. might destrby ail evi-
dence o! bis criminel design, and deliver
me up te. tise anthonities o! Lucca. I
would ho taken into Italy and broken on
tise mieel, in tise ver>' place wisere my
paon old mothen lives. I bave nlways
been a cause o!f5iorrw te bier ; af beasf
I wili spare ber this lait disgrace. But
thse signer is coming down. He will ne-
iterate bis entroatios te me to strike tise
Ihtal blow; but I wrn neot bave tise blood,
of thia innocent gentleman on nie."1

Simon Turchi was appronching. His
face mas very pale,,- but tise scar whicb
furrowed his cheoir mas, o! a more aaby

hue. He did not tremble,- but he waflk-
ed precipitately, and hoe claaped "bis
hands convulsively, like man whose
impatience can brook no delay.

lie noticed that his uervant was ini
deep thou&ht, *bis head b"ed upon his
cheit, and it was only in',ie is ear ap-

9proach that Juio suddenly roused from
his preoccupation. lie »nteèred the
room and said:

",Juio the hour is nigh. -of wbat are
you thinking. A14re you afMid?

"Afraid," replied Juio, with s ligbt
laugh ; I"why should 1I ho màid?"'

"lTrue, trie," murmured àimon, "lsince
I alone shall shed hie bloot__ .

11,But," continued Juhio, if I 4ave no
cause for personal fiear; iw 1npt love
for my master MIîme ;rith ' inful
thoughts. Signor, you ara' piayinfor
dangerous stakes."

"Who vffll know wbat bh4 tskeii'place

"Who. Io there flot an oye above wvhich
sees aIl. And whilst bore ii the deepeat

3secrecy, you immolate a htmian beig te
Lyour thirst for vengeance, *9 i ùt't od
bear the cry of agony of the Signor
Geronimo."

Juhio saw, with a secret joy, that'bis
word. made bis Master tremble, althoàgh

'hoe tried te dissemble bis feelings under
an assumed iflseflsibility.

IlWhat a good joke !"1'rephed Simon;
"IPietro Mostajo talking of God,! My
precautiefis are too well taken;- when4
the collar will ho the depoéitory of the
secret, there will ho none to tell it,."

Il Do you think so, signor. When bas
such a murder ever remained concealed,
It is not surprising that I bow-ed mybond
in thought, In imlagination 1 saw 'sucb
terrible things that I dare »et tel! thomn
te you. Teass.atili fil! nqr eosat"the
thoughte"

IlWbat did yeu 50e," asked Turchi,
with interesting anxiety.

IlWbat did I see.' The bailiff and bis
attendants. They bound a man's banda
behind bis back; -tboy jragged him
througb tle streets like an odious crim-
inal; the PeoplTe caat filth and dirt upon
the prisoner, and cried eut, 4'Murderer.'
What did I soe. A scaffold, and on this
scaffold an executioner and one condeni-
ed te death; thon a sword glittored in the
sunlight, it fell, a atreani of blood flowed,
and a boad relled in the duat."1

The servant stopped intentionally; but
bis master convulsively caugbt bis arm,
and said in a hoarse voice:

"What thon. What thon."1
"And tfion the crowd applauded and

poured Out malodiotions upon the name.2'
IlWhoso name."1
IYoura, signor."1
Simon Turchi was so overpowered by

the picturo thus presented of bie pro-
bable end, that hoe uttered a cry of terro,
and sprang back, trembling. Ro cast
dOwn bis oyes for a moment in silence.

JuliO contomplated the signor, thus
O-verPOwored by omiotion, with a dorisive
smile. Ho had not called up this vivid
scenle solely as a mean. te induce his
master to ronounco bis perilous enter-
Prise; bis motive was also te terrify bim
and te revongo himmoîf for the violence
ho hnd beon forced te endure from him.

The impression made upon Simon
Turchi by this highly-wrought prodiotion
did not lut long. Ho rnisod bis hoad,
and said, in a contemptuous manner:

&6Base-Hypocrite; it. is yeur own fear
wbich excites your imagination te se
sncb things. The> most courageous man
would become cowmrdly with the coward-
1y. It is unfort-unate for me tbat 1 noed
you, otherwiso I would soon rid mysoîf
o! your presonco. But I, at leasf, will
flot recoil from the undertaking. Speakj
tell me how far I may depend upon you.
The dlock will aoon strike, and thoîle is
no time for hesitation."1

"Woe will see which o! us will the more
ooolly perforni b~is part o! the taak.
You are mistaken, signor; fear doos not
disturb me. Sympathy for you suggeet-.
ed the train o! thougbt, and I considered
it my duty te place before your eyes once
morethe abyss inte Wjlioh you might
fail."1

me frein thebeight of bis grandeur and
3felicity. Neo, no. I mysel! will ho, muet

ho, happy,, rich, prosperons; and even
sbould ahl escape my graap ;. should the

iscaffeld ho n'y lot, tihe rage of vengeance
3which lacorafes my heart muetbho atis-
fied.. - Nothing, nothing, can re-

1strain me; and, Julio, were you an ob-
stacle in my path, I wouldpas. over your
dead hody te st4ike a fatal blow ath.im

bwbo bas poisono l , ,ý,fe. Do not et-
tempt te thwari me, Qr,' ,willcrush yen
where you stand."

At Lhose words Simon- Türchi plcod
b is hand on the hilt ofhi ,s sword; bis
face was sonnlet, bis lips, trembled, and
b is oye. fiashed.
b This thr eat did not disturb J44o, pro.

1bably> because ho thaught hie master
rcould net execute if. An ironical samile
pliayodupon bis lips ; lhosteppedbac

one or, two paces, drew bis knife, and
said mockingly:
L 4It would ho strange, signor, if Gero-
nimo should find us eâgaged in a combat.
It miht save bis life."1

"4Whati would yeu dare."1
"'Why not. Do you thiuk Julie would

permit himself te ho led like a sboop, te
itise slnughtor."1

" Listen! He ornes!" exclaimed Simon
Turchi, statting with terror.

The îepeated stroke of the kIackor
resounded througb tise court-yard where
the little deoo gave entranco te the gar-
;den.

"'Juho, I aeik you again," said Thrchi,
anxiously, "9whaît reliance I mny place
Ùpon you"y

"I1 WiJ do what I bave promised-noi-
ther more non leus."

"'Thon go open the door. Be gumrded
là youe words, àurd &how neo-disquWeude.
SrIng bim'to this rooût; feW bita that I
amn engaged with tise foreign merchant;
if hoe dees flot sit down et once, watch a
favorable moment to lead him te the
anm-chair. Thon cal! me and 1 will do
the rest,"

"'You, thon, are dotenmined te make
me entico tise Signor Geronimo to sit
down in the arm-cbair."

Turchi repliod in a threatening voice
and with fiashing eyes;

"Pietro Mostajo, remomber the Super-
intendent ef Lucca."

-Julio left the building, went te the
gardon- gate and opened if.

"6Benvenuto, Signor Geronimo," ho
said, "1what, good lnck brings you bore on
a vÎfibto my master."I' t is a long timo
since we bave seon yen."l

If is indeed a long time," roplied the
young noble with a genial amilo, as ho
walkod tewards the bouse. "But the
place looks so wild and uncared for. Did
not the Signor Turcbi speak o! having
the gardon put in ordor"

"'Yes, but for somo fime my master
bas been very melancholy, and nothingt
seeme te give hlm pleasure."t

111 know it, Juio; but thinga will ho
botter for bim new."'

"lWould that your worda would ho
frue, Signorl",

"Wbaf a beavy sigh, Juio. You ex-t
cite my Mears. Io your master il!."1

Tho servant foît the importance ofr
self-control,' if he would not arouse theo
gentleman's suspicions. Ho thereoreY
said, in a carelesa mannon:

iNothing is the matter, Signor. My
master is very wel!, and to-day is in a
good humon. Ever sinco I snw Buffer.
io's sword li!ted againat 'yon, I bave suf-t
fered frein an occasienal. audden palpi.,
tation of the beart. I find relief only in
a deep sigh."

As 4lbey thus falked tegethen, ho con-
ducted Geronimo te thse room coniun-
ing the large arm-cbair. -a

"&Signor Geronimo," ho said, "miy, mas- f
ter is up stairs. I wiil inform him of
yonr arrivai. PHesse ho seated."

Julio left the room; but instead of as-a.
conding tise stair.cae, ho bid' himself u
bobind a door and listened attentively8
te bear thse clasping of the springs of the8
chair. Il

After baviàg wsifed in vain for a long
time, ho returned te the rooni, and said

Ho now tbougbt that Geoniimo would,
of bis own accord, faire th& arm.chir'

iand witb a beating heart ho llhsrved bis
movemen ta. But ho was dlssappointed,
fer the Young chvalier stood at thse wmn-
dew, gazing tisoughtfully inte the gar.
don.

Althougb Julie knew with wbat dis.
trust and impatience bis master, was
ceunting the moments, ho said te Gero-
nimo, with ssumed indifference.
S"It is sf lenst balf a mile f rom the Do-
nien Convent te this place, and you

must feel fatigued after yonr walk. Wil!
yen net resit ts ani-chair, Signer?"

"No, I thanir you. I amno net the
lat fatigued. I lovete loook af those
hoantiful trees clofhed in thoir fress
May verdure."

An involuntary inovemont of impa.
tience oacaped, the servant.1 1

-"You ned not rmain bore on my se-
ceunt, Jullo," said, Gerenimo. "Go te
your work; I will'sfay alone'"

I have neurgent occupation, Signer.
If I still romain. contrary te your wisb,
it i. te ask you a question; and yet I
fean that you will ho displeased. at my
boldness."1

-"NýOt af aU, Julio. Clan I render yeu
any service? It wil! gi-vo me pleasure te
show my gratitude fer the courige with
Whicli yen defended me'when I was at-
tackéd hy the ruffians."1

11I had ne reference te that. I heard
yen were about.te marrY the beantiful
Miss Van de Werve. Thse nowa rejoicod
me; but may yeur humble servant make
free te ask you if it ho truer"

The name o! bis b9t rothod fiushod bis
checkr with joy, and ho answered, wifth n
amie:

"-Yes, Julio, if is true."
"H1ow bleased Yeu~ are, Signer!"l
"Yos, Julie, Qed bats bestoed upen

me the groatoat - enrtbly bleaaing, for
wbich I shalloternally thank hin. On
the solemn day e! our nuptials yeu will
bave cause te rejoic.11

seI Signer?"l
"'Yes, you, Julio. Miss Van de Werve

wishes te recoznpense yqn hersoîf for the
assistance yen gave me against Bufferie
and bis cammrados. The day o! my mnar-
niage yeu will'receive a new-cloak, n niew
doublet, new smal!-clethes ef fine cloth
and sllk, such »as servant bas nover
wOrn.ý

Julic, touched by this proof of kind-
nesa, stammored bis thanka indistinotîy.
Ho heard Veung mon speaking te hini
and telling bima how ricisly ho deaerved
sncb a present, but ho paid ne attention
te the words; ho waa endeavering te
bring bimmel!f to the degree of audacity
requisite te fulfillIhbu master'. orders.
Goronimo steed îmmediately in front of
tise arm-chair.

Wifh bitter repugnance, but incited by
thse fear that ne more farvorableo- ppen-
tunity weuld prissent iteol!, ho approaob.
ed Geronimo as thougb te express bis
thanirs anew. Wîtb One bound ho aprang
upon bim, placed a hand on eithor
shouidor, and pushed"him forcibly inte
the chair.

The sent o! thse deceptive piece o! fur
nituro snnk down; from tise arma started
twO Pewerful sprige, wbich caugbt the
Young man around the waist, and hold
luim se- tighfly *aginst fise ock ofth&is
chair that if was: impossible 'for hlm te
Move.

"'Julio, Julie, 'what horrible jeat jas
thisi?" ho exclalaid. "Ta if a trapý>7 DO
you aef by your master'. erders?"

But tise servant,,wthtbeusying a Word
in repiy, loft tho rOom, clOBing tise deor
behlnd hiin.

«&71Deil me, uhi," Ssked Tunobi, de-
scending the staircaseforneot bis serv-
ant, 'lis ho caught?"e

«'The chair bas done ifs work," roplied
ruie; "ge do yours. Les. ne fume; ho
night give an aiarm wiich wouid befray
us. The !e'tn ef death gives auperbuman
strength te a 'man's lunga. Signe., if
Beems te me thaf my bond is net safe en
MY shoulders. Hew does yeurs feel,?"e

But Simon Turchi heeded net this jeat.
[le mutterod a few indistinct worda,
drew bis sword, andrnhe- &L-th
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